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ANNEX B – E&S Questionnaire & Screening Report 
 

PART I – E&S Questionnaire 

 
The E&S Questionnaire is to be filled out by the project proponent (unless where otherwise specified) 
and then returned to the Blue Action Fund for review. Please provide information as detailed as 
possible. There might be questions that are not applicable to the specific project and others where 
further information will be necessary to complete. Please use as much space as necessary and provide 
details and remarks on missing information as possible. 

Project Data  

Project title: Strengthening protected area management in Rufiji-Mafia-Kilwa seascape, Tanzania 

Project proponent: WWF Tanzania 

Contract value (EUR): 4,000,000 

Country: Tanzania 

Start date: 01/08/2019 to 31/07/2024 Duration: 5 years 

E&S Questionnaire  

 Name and function of individual representing project proponent  Date 

ESMS Questionnaire 
completed by: 

Dr. Modesta Medard, Marine Programme Coordinator, WWF TCO 

Uwe Johannsen, WWF Germany 

07/07/2020 

E&S Documents 

 Title Date 

Environmental & social 
documents submitted 
so far:  

IUCN ESMS Questionnaire 

 

During proposal 
development in 
July-Sept 2018 

  

  

Project Type & Summary 

To be completed by project proponent 

Project type 

Tick all that apply 

☐ Designation of new Marine Protected Area (MPA) 

☐ Extension of existing MPA  

☒ Project in an existing MPA 

☒ Other marine conservation measures (not connected to a MPA) 

☒ Activities on land within a Protected Area 

☒ Activities on land outside a Protected Area 

☒ Community engagement 

☐ New aquaculture 

☐ Expansion or adaptation of existing aquaculture 

☒ Small-scale construction activities, please specify: 

☒ Other, please specify: Designation of a M&B reserve, buffering two protected areas 
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A. Process of stakeholder engagement during project conceptualization                

Note: All Blue Action Fund projects require the preparation of a Stakeholder Engagement Plan (SEP). It is recommended to prepare the SEP as early as possible and 
document all stakeholder engagement activities in the SEP. Throughout the duration of the project, the SEP needs to be updated regularly to account for the ongoing 
stakeholder engagement activities. The information given below can be used to prepare the SEP, or in case a SEP already exists, the SEP can be referenced and the 
results can be summarized below. 

1. Stakeholder Analysis: Has a project stakeholder analysis been carried out and documented (e.g. as part of a SEP) – identifying not only stakeholders’ interests in the 

project and their influence but also whether they might be affected by the project? Does the stakeholder analysis differentiate between women and men, where relevant and 
feasible?  

To be completed by project proponent 

 

WWF has been working in the RUMAKI Seascape since the 1990ties. Since then several stakeholder analyses have been carried out. During the establishment of RUMAKI (Rufiji/Kibiti-Mafia-Kilwa) 
seascape programme in 2003-2004, a detailed stakeholder consultation and analysis were carried out with the support of WWF UK. This was followed by an updated analysis in 2006 with the 
support of NORAD/WWF Norway to strengthen community capacity in fisheries co-management in the seascape area. During the development of the project proposal an initial stakeholder analysis 
has been conducted, which is currently updated during the development of the Stakeholder Engagement Plan. Below is a brief description of key stakeholders in the targeted communities. These 
are part of important stakeholders in the seascape. A detailed report on Project Stakeholders Engagement Plan (SEP) is currently produced together with Knowledge Practice and Attitude (KAP) 
study to be undertaken during the month of July/August 2020. A number of descriptive data/figures for individual stakeholders will be assessed in the KAP study.  

Stakeholder groups within the local communities according to their main livelihood activities:  
Fishers and users/harvesters of fish and seafood’s are primary stakeholders of the project. Fin-fishers are present in all three districts in the seascape, prawn fishers are highly concentrated in Rufiji 
Delta as artisanal and commercial fishers who are linked to agents of export industrial processors for their sales and financial assistance. Crab harvesters and collectors are mainly found in Rufiji 
and Mafia Island. Most of them joined this activity since 2001 when commercial markets for export and tourist hotels for this seafood started.  Octopus fishers are mainly found in Mafia & Kilwa 
(Somanga and Songosongo reefs), with women being part of the active participants. Small pelagics (dagaa) fishers dominate in Mafia Island, followed by Kilwa District, highly consumed in local 
markets and recently exported to Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC) markets in fried and sundried fish form. Sea cucumber collectors involve mainly women in some parts of Mafia, while 
intensive collection is done in south Rufiji and North Kilwa including Somanga reef area. 
 
Seaweed farmers are active in Kilwa (Songosongo) since the late 1990, In 2003 a number of collectors/agents started to buy in large quantities for export. Seaweed is currently produced in 
Pombwe in Rufiji/Kibiti and Mafia Island in three villages inside the park. The main challenge to the seaweed farmers in the seascape area is purportedly conflict between commercial buyers. 
Women actors make a number of products such as soap, skin oil etc.  
 
Farmers are key stakeholders in RUMAKI coastal communities and farming is one of the most important economic activities besides fisheries for the majority of communities particularly in Rufiji 
Delta, where a unique agricultural systems exists with opportunistic rice farmers who manage tide uplift of freshwater and annual flooding of the Rufiji river to grow rice twice and sometimes three 
times per year. It is important to note that, in the delta area, the majority (90%) of household members grow rice for their household consumption with little surplus for sale (WWF Reports, 2016). 
Coconuts farmers also exist in the entire seascape with the majority being in Mafia Island, followed by Rufiji/Kibiti and lastly Kilwa. It is one of the cash–earning crops being passed from parents to 
their offspring for years. Generally, the crops mainly grown in the seascape areas include rice, maize, coconut, cashew nuts and various vegetables. 
 
Beekeepers are found in the Rufiji Delta as a new venture in mangroves with high quality honey for subsistence and commercial use. Subsistence operators are found in Mafia and Kilwa while 
commercial operators are found in Rufiji Delta area in organized self-help groups, Village Community Banks (VICOBA) groups and individually. 
 
Handcrafts makers mainly operate in Mafia Island, a majority of which are women. Men and tourist hotel seem to venture in this business as a result of growing tourism investment. 
 
Small scale traders and entrepreneurs trade a variety of goods and services, ranging from food (fish, seafood’s, honey, food vending, crops) to non-food products such as shells, handcrafts, 
firewood and charcoal. Others provide services such as cargo transportation, selling freshwater in fishing camps, owning money transfer  
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Beach Management Units (BMU) members are stakeholders in a coastal community whose main functions are geared towards sustainable management, conservation and protection of marine 
and coastal resources in their locality in collaboration with the government and other partners such as Civil Society Organizations (CSOs). Currently there are 41 BMUs in the project area and 10 
CFMAs – Community-Fisheries-Managed Areas (Locally Managed Marine Areas (LMMAs). 

  

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Source: WWF Marine Programme Monitoring and Evaluation component (2019). 
 
BMUs decision bodies comprise (i) Village Assembly (final decisions), Executive Committee whose 30% are women and BMU sub-committees (Statistics, Monitoring and Surveillance incl. Peace 
and Security; Planning and Financial and Logistics/storekeeping.  
 
Village Community Banks (VICOBA) members are savings and credit (VICOBA) groups initiated from 2006 in the seascape area to finance Small and Medium Enterprises (SMEs) to improve 
livelihood of the coastal communities.  

 
Number of VICOBA by January 2020 

  
 S/N     Members’ share Loan beneficiaries 

 District Groups Men Women Shares/Capital Loan (TSH) Men Women 

1 Mtwara 26 198 542 559,876,150 512,567,340 312 648 

2 Mafia Island 107 1028 2018 1,544,427,600 1,629,997,200 864 1740 

3 Kibiti 36 408 419 391,398,000 352,514,600 264 276 

4 Kigamboni 80 485 1802 1,116,524,796 931,020,000 312 1356 

5 Kilwa 95 676 1860 1,354,548,000 2,107,380,000 648 1332 
  

 Total 344 2,795 6,641 4,966,774,546 5,533,479,140 2,400 5,352 
         

Source: WWF Marine Programme Monitoring and Evaluation component (2019)  
 
Livestock keepers are growing rapidly particularly in Kilwa District with a new population of Sukuma migrant pastoralists from northern and central part of Tanzania. Few families also keep 
livestock in Mafia Island and Rufiji Delta/Kibiti.  The livestock kept include cattle, goats, sheep and fowls. 
 
Salt-miners and processors undertake this activity in the seascape. In Rufiji, about 33% of households rely on this as part of the subsistence economy (KAP study in 2020 to confirm). Currently, 
125 salt pans/farms are found in Kilwa District and more than 130 people from Kilwa are involved in this industry. Reportedly there is also a reasonably reliable salt market within Tanzania and as far 
as the neighbouring countries of Rwanda a Burundi. Nevertheless, salt production is increasingly considered a threat to the marine resources and ecosystems such as the mangrove forests 
(Preliminary Assessment: Blue Economy report, 2020). 

 
Shells collectors and traders are mainly found in Mafia Island and Kilwa. They collect Pen-shells, oysters, several species of cowries, tulip shells, C.ramosus red helmets and others. Very large 

District BMUs Collaborative Fisheries Management Areas  
(CFMAs)/LMMAs 

Kibiti 14 4 

Mafia 10 3 

Kilwa 17 3 

Total 41 10 
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quantities of shells are collected on the west coast of Mafia Island. Women enterprise and youth tour operators companies are engaged in this activity. 
 
Tourism investors/Tour operators are well-established in Mafia, followed by Kilwa Districts with a number of lodges and tourist hotels. With existence of whale sharks in Mafia Island, stakeholders 
are growing to support conservation as well as tourism sectors. Currently there are 17 hotels and lodges operators in Mafia. A new network for whale shark operators has been established (2020) 
and some efforts are being made by WWF marine programme and Marine Mega Fauna Foundation (MMF) to collaborate. In Kilwa, there are few tourist hotel operators located near Kilwa World 
Heritage site and one out of Kilwa Heritage site (Coastal Fanjovi). In Rufiji/Kibiti some initiatives by Tanzania Forest Services (TFS) to initiate eco-tourism in the mangrove are ongoing. 

 
Charcoal processors and traders are widespread in the seascape as the common source of energy in most households for domestic use. Much of the processors are from Kilwa – from coastal 
and hinterland villages. However, mangrove charcoaling and trading is not evident (WWF/NORAD 2006).  
 
Artisanal aquaculture farmers: Artisanal aquaculture is not significantly developed. However, few farmers and trials have been conducted in Rufiji on crab ranching and brush ponds (under Rufiji 
Environmental Management Project-REMP), in Kilwa and Kibiti (Milk fish) and Mafia on pearl oyster culture and rabbit fish cage culture (under WWF). 
 
Commercial industrial processors prawn farmer: One export processing factory (Tanpesca Ltd) is carrying out the business of processing and export of sea food products such as prawns, 
lobsters, octopus and squids in Mafia Island. The company also owns a large prawn farm in Jimbo village with approximately 30 ponds and a huge hatchery at Kilindoni. 

 

Blue Action Fund ESMS Reviewer  

 
 
 
 

Stakeholder Consultation: Please summarise what information about the project – objectives, activities, sites and potential risks – has been shared with stakeholders. 

Please state how these consultations were conducted (e.g. in a culturally appropriate way)? 

  

Provide details about the groups involved.  

- Local Government Authorities (Mafia District) 03/10/2019: It was attended by 25 people. Mafia District Commissioner, Mafia District Executive Director, District planning officer, Head of 

sectors (Agriculture, Education, water, land, fisheries, health, community development, procurement, 8 Ward administrators, cooperative officer, wildlife and vet officer and Councilor and Head 

of Mafia District Council.  The main aim was to create awareness about the project (Work package and the role of District). 

- Local Government Authority (Kilwa District) 17/10/2019: The meeting was attended by 13 people.  District Commissioner, District Administrative officer, 4- Ward officers, WWF Marine 

programme officer, WWF Project Executant Kilwa, WWF Fisheries officer, WWF VICOBA trainer, District cooperative officer, District head of Departments (Education, planning, health, land, 

Agriculture, fisheries, Wildlife, community development).  

- Local Government Authority (Kibiti/Rufiji District) 18/10/2019: Aimed at creating awareness about BAF project work packages and the role of district, the meeting was attended by 12 

people. District Commissioner, District Executive Director, community Development officer, Fisheries officer, cooperative officer, planning officer, WWF marine programme coordinator, WWF 

officer (Kibiti), 2-ward officers. 

- Marine Park and Reserve Unit (MPRU) 05/8/2019; This meeting was held at MPRU head office in Dar Es Salaam. It was attended by WWF Marine Programme coordinator, MPRU manager, 

MPRU finance manager, MPRU in-charge for Dar es salaam reserves, WWF Marine Programme Field accountant. In this meeting, the discussion centered on: MIMP work package for BAF, 

WWF financial procedure, budgets and work plans, project document (proposal) and project communications between WWF and MIMP. In this meeting a special request for MIMP/WWF focal 

person was also made to foresee and coordinate the project at MPRU/MIMP level 

- Mafia Island Marine Park (MIMP) 02/10/2019: In this meeting the MIMP work package for BAF activities was at the center of the discussion. It was attended by the MIMP Warded in-charge, 

Marine Park and Reserve Unit (MPRU) Manager, MIMP procurement officer, MIMP Community Warden, MIMP head of patrol team,  MIMP/WWF Focal person for BAF, 3-MIMP rangers, WWF 

Marine programme coordinator, WWF Fisheries officer (Mafia), WWF intern (Mafia) and WWF driver.  

- ational Octopus committee comprising Fisheries researchers, Fisheries Department officials, export industrial processors and WWF); 
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- Man and Biosphere Reserve National Conference participants held in Arusha (28-30
th

 August 2019): The conference was attended by about 180 people from National Parks, Reserves, 

marine parks and areas with Man and Biosphere designation - Gombe Masito Ugala (Lake Tanganyika), Serengeti, East Usambara, Lake Manyara and Jozani-chwaka bay Zanzibar). Other 

participants Vice Presidents Office (VPO),  Ministry of Natural Resources and Tourism, UNESCO  National Commission for UNESCO, NCAA, Tanzania National Park (TANAPA), Tanzania 

Wildlife Agency (TAWA), Tanzania Wildlife Research Institute (TAWIRI), Tanzania Fisheries Research Institute (TAFIRI), Tanzania Forest Services (TFS), Tropical Pesticides Research 

Institute (TPRI), Tanzania Tourist Board (TTB), World Wide Fund for Nature (WWF), Tanzania Metrological Agency (TMA), MPRU, Commission for Science and Technology (COSTECH),  

Chwaka Bay NP, East Usambara BR, Serengeti NP, Gombe NP, Nilo Nature Reserve, Kitulo National Park, Magamba Nature Reserve, Mkomazi National Park, Ruaha NP, Chome Nature 

Reserve, University of Dar es salaam, WWF, WCS, Conservation International, (Jane Goodall Institute -JGI), and Media Houses. The meeting was officiated by the Minister of Environment 

from VPO office. Other attendees were body members of NEMC and politicians (Councilors and Parliamentary members). 

- Tanzania Coral Reef National Committee (13-14 March 2020): This meeting was held in order to review the coral reef status in Tanzania. It was attended by 16 members. 2- MPRU staff, 3- 

WWF marine programme, 5- University of Dar es salaam lectures, 2- NEMC, 1-VPO representative, 2- Local Government Authorities and 1-University of Sokoine. BAF project awareness was 

created and some interesting comments were provided about coral reef scientific studies which might be useful for the project (Coral Reef country report, SWOFish coral reef studies). 

- Tanzania Forest Services (TFS), 19/Nov/2019: The meeting was held in Dar es salaam TFS Headquarters. It was attended by 23 participants from TFS (all coastal Mangrove zones) and 2 

Wetlands International and 2 WWF. The purpose was to introduce the project and share activities for Rufiji Delta work package. Through this meeting TFS agreed to nominate a focal person 

for the project (Mr. Nashanda) who was officially nominated by TFS Chief Executive.  

- National Environmental Management Council (NEMC): The meeting involved NEMC officials, WWF NEMC focal person and NEMC focal person for Man and Biosphere reserve registration in Tanzania. The 

entire meeting was comprised of 9 individuals. 

- Fisheries Department (Ministry of Livestock and Fisheries):  

- Tanzania Forestry Services (Ministry of Natural Resources and Tourism); 

- National ceremony to launch BAF project (02/12/2019): To introduce the project and raise awareness to government officials, implementing partners, CSOs, CBOs, politicians, International 

and local NGOs and local communities from the seascape area (VICOBA , CCA- Community Change Agents  BMU groups). The meeting was attended by 108 people and it was officiated by 

Deputy Minister, Livestock and Fisheries. The Minister speech was part of the commitment and support to the project. 

- VICOBA awareness meeting in Mafia (25 Jan 2020-08 Feb 2020): The forum was used to create awareness to community members (Village government leaders, Community Based Trainers 

(CBT), Village Liaison Committee members (VLCs), Village Enforcement Units (VEUs), MIMP staff and district VICOBA trainers and change agents. 248 Community members from 12 villages 

and 5 sub- villages in MIMP area are aware of the BAF project 

-  

2. How were women involved? Were women consulted separately?  

Women were involved through purposive and unpurposive processes, and both have been consulted jointly and separately (when necessary and appropriate). This is due to the fact that, some 

meeting/workshop invitations were extended based on positions/institution representation and majority of head of institutions were men (e.g. district and village leaders). During consultations, a 

special attention was provided for VICOBA groups, Community Change Agents (CCA), Community Based Trainers (CBT) whereby 85 percent in these groups are women. CCA are key for 

awareness creation, lobbying and advocacy at the grassroots’ level / community and beyond. They include women, youth, opinion leaders and religious leaders.  

The challenge to achieve greater equity between women and men in the project area, which has strong cultural and traditional conditioning favouring men’s power over and ownership of 
resources, leadership and decision-making have been taken up in the most appropriate ways by engaging VICOBA groups, CCA, CBT and by applying the national guidelines and WWF 
gender and Rights Based Approaches (RBAs) for the issues which arise. More information about this will be provided in KAP and HHS studies. 

 

3. Did the consultations involve stakeholders that might be negatively affected by the project?  

Yes, the consultations involved coastal community members including VICOBA, BMUs, CCAs groups and networks of CFMA leaders from the coastal villages whose lives depend on coastal 

resources. In July/August 2020, WWF TCO marine programme will conduct an assessment of Household Socioeconomic Survey (HHS) and Knowledge Attitude and Practice (KAP) studies in a 

participatory manner and community consultative workshops to enrich grassroots consultations. The two studies will use different participatory methodologies - structured and unstructured such 

as Focus Group Discussions (FGDs), In-depth interviews, triangulation, participant’s observations and consultative meetings/workshops. Areas that need in-depth studies to unveil stakeholders 

who might be negatively affected by the project have been identified and incorporated in the Terms of Reference 
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4. How have the results of the consultations been documented?   

The results of consultation have been documented in different ways: 
(a) Proposal development: During full proposal development (July-September 2018) consultative meetings were undertaken with 113 individuals (see page 78 project document) from 

following groups: local communities, marine researchers and scientists, government agencies like NEMC, Ministry of Livestock and Fisheries (MoLF), District Authorities of Mafia and other 

interested or affected stakeholders like private business, local religious leaders and NGOs.  

Participants, agenda items and main recommendations were noted in order to be considered in the project design.  

(b) Implementation: Since the project start every meeting with stakeholders is documented in a dedicated documentation tool (Date, type of meeting, venue, number of participants, 

institution/stakeholder group objective of meeting, outcomes/results, minutes)  

 

5. If applicable, how were the results used to inform the project design?  

The project used the results from the consultations to shape the project design in a number of ways for the seascape community:  

(a) The views and inputs of the consulted stakeholders were integrated into the final proposal. One main point which was gathered and is still valid is that, octopus fisheries seem to 

receive positive feedback for closings and restrictions. Community members also seem to be encouraged to increase number of CFMA areas.In terms of the proposed MAB Reserve 

designation, whilst national institutional stakeholders have been consulted (see section A), wider consultation of community stakeholders is continuing during the project implementation phase in 

order to gain complete interest and wider support of the proposed actions. 

(b) The need by community members to balance livelihood and conservation objectives was one of the most important points in the discussions. It was considered important to ensure the project is 

actively engaged in demonstrating the economic value of marine related resources in the seascape area (i.a. through livelihood component), so that communities themselves realize and respect the 

need for their conservation for now and for future generations.  

(c) Transparent two way communication will be very important during the implementation of the project, as it allows to adapt the project design as appropriate. 
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To be completed by project proponent 

 

Blue Action Fund ESMS Reviewer 

B. Potential impacts related to ESMS standards 

B1: Assessment and Management of Environmental and Social Risks and Impacts 

 Project proponent Blue Action Fund ESMS Reviewer 

 
Yes,no, 
n/a,TBD Answer question, provide further detail where relevant Comments, additional considerations 

1. Please indicate who within the project proponent/ for 
this project will be responsible for E&S implementation. 
Please provide name, qualification and experience. 

  
Ms. Matrida Semfukwe, the Monitoring and Evaluation Manager 
BA, in Geography and environment; Masters in Business administration (MBA Degree), 
more than ten year working experience in Monitoring and Evaluation and project 
managemant roles of which 8 (eight) years she has been working with WWF Tanzania, 
WWF Network standard coach and trainer. 
 

Mr. Elia Sabula, the Project Monitoring and Evaluation OfficerHolds a BSc in Forestry 
from Sokoine University of Agriculture in Tanzania and a postgraduate certificate in Planning, 
Monitoring and Evaluation from University of Cape Town, South Africa with over 12 years of 
experience in Monitoring and Evaluation. 
 
Dr Modesta Medard  Holds Degree on Marketing Economics (University of Dar Es 
salaam),  M.Phil on Environmental Planning and Mangement (Moi University, Kenya) and 
Ph.D on Natural resource Governance (Wangeningen University, The Netherlands).  She 
has more than 20 years experience in project  and programme management, proposal 
development,  natural resoruce management and governance systems suchas  co-
management arrangements, Community Based Natural Resources management and 
user rights. She worked with government and non-goverment organisations such as 
Forum Syd, The Nature Conservancy, and WWF. She has wide knowdege in combining 
development and conservation agendas. She has extensive publications on natural 
resource goverance, livelihood, markets & globalizations and its impacts to the resource 
and gender. 
 
Mr. Jairos Mahenge: BAF project Executant  
Fisheries Resources Conservation Scientist holding a Masters of Science in Aquatic 
Sciences. His undergraduate academic qualification is Bachelor of Science Degree in 
Marine Biology and Chemistry. The professional skills and capabilities have been 
improved through attending several relevant short training courses. These include but not 
limited to Management Effectiveness Assessment in Marine Protected Areas, 

Vulnerability Assessment Adaptation Strategies for Coastal/Marine Protected Areas, 

Coastal Adaptation to Climate Change, Environmental Education, Management of Natural 

Resources and Sustainable Agriculture as well as Environmental Assessment of Coastal 

Aquaculture just to mention a few. Mr. Mahenge was certified as Marine Protected Area 
Professional (MPA-PRO Level 2) in the Western Indian Ocean (WIO) region since 2011. 
 
Mr. Napoleon Frank, BAF/WI Project Officer, Wetlands International 
Natural resources and environmental management practitioner. Holder of B.A(Hons) in 
Geography and Environmental studies from University of Dar es salaam with over 8 years 
experiences working in community based natural resources management 
and environmental protection initiatives in Tanzania 

 

2. Is there a risk that the project triggers consequential No  The project deals mainly with the management of natural resources inside and outside  
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development activities, e.g. tourism, which could lead 
to adverse environmental impacts, cumulative impacts 
due to interaction with other projects (current or 
planned) or to transboundary impacts? 

protected areas (Mafia Island marine Park and Rufiji Delta Forest Reserve (fisheries 
management, mangrove management). A new Man Bisohpere Resrve will be designated 
in order to create an integrated framework for sustainable development and coordinated 
land use planning in the Rufiji, Mafia, Kilwa Land- and Seascape. This will not trigger new 
development activities but should provide a framework for better coordinated 
development. Thus adverse and culminated environmental and social impacts of 
development activities in the project region will be minimized and mitigated by the project.  
Tourism is a relevant sector in Mafia Island and might benefit from a good state of the 
biodiversity within Mafia Island Marine Park. On the other hand, touristic activities can be 
restricted by Park management measures. Also hotels and restaurants create a local 
demand for high value fish- and seafood products and provide livelihood and job 
opportunities for local people. Nevertheless, it is very unlikely that the project activities will 
have any significant influence on the development of the tourism sector in the project 
area.  

3. Are there any requirements for environmental and 
social impact assessments in the host country 
(including provisions for disclosure and consultation) 
the project needs to adhere to? 

Yes 
Environmental Impact Assessments are required by several national and global policies 
and laws: The. National Environmental Policy (1997), National Forest Policy (1998), 
National Policy for National Parks in Tanzania (1994), Marine Parks & Reserves Act No. 
29 of 1994 and the National Land Policy (1995). In this project, activity 2.7.3, construction 
of new offices for Village Natural Resource Committees (VNRCs) will be done in the delta 
area. EIA will be undertaken to ensure the ecology and integrity of the delta ecosystem is 
protected.  

 

 

4. Is there a risk that the project might conflict with 
existing environmental regulations? 

No No, the project does not conflict with environmental regulations. It aims at improving the 
implementation and surveillance of environmental regulations. Moreover, it is 
implemented in close cooperation with authorities in charge of environmental regulations 
from national to local level.  
 

 

5. Is there a risk that the project might conflict with 
existing legal social frameworks including traditional 
frameworks and norms? 

 

Yes There is minimal risk that the project might conflict with legal social frameworks.  

In the project area a functional system of legal and traditional social norms is established. 

Village elders and authorities are used to cooperate. The project will work closely and 

transparent with all stakeholders and make sure that the legal and traditional rights of all 

stakeholder groups are respected. Close cooperation with responsible authorities will 

make sure that management frameworks are legally approved and implemented 

according to the rule of law.  

In the Mafia Island Marine Park (MIMP), the legal framework is guided by MIMP General 

Management Plan (GMP), the MIMP regulations of 2006, the National Fisheries 

Regulations (2009) and the other environmental regulations (e.g. the Forest and 

Environmental of 2004). The essence for establishment of park Village Liaison committee 

(VLC) is to ensure it represents the interest of park residents to minimize conflicts.  

While the risk will never be excluded,  in the project, a number of factors have been 

considered in order to reduce the risk of conflict with legal and traditional social 

frameworks and norms: 

 The management of natural resources will be conducted with the communities 

in a participatory, transparent and consensual manner. Any negative impact will 

be assessed, minimized and mitigated; 

 The project has undertaken stakeholder analysis and engagement plan which 

indicates their roles including their participation in decision-making process. 

This plan will help to reduce the risks and conflicts in the project area; 

 The project has strong Livelihoods Food Security and Enterprise Development 
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component. This is a very useful component for communities to realize benefits 

from the ocean resources directly and indirectly by balancing conservation and 

livelihood objectives of the project; 

  A number of capacity building measures will improve the skills and resilience of 

the communities and other stakeholders. This will help to capacitate the 

stakeholders to perform better during their implementation process.  

 Vulnerable groups such as women, youth, migrants or elderly people will be 

particularly considered as one of the WWF best practices policy in embracing 

Human Rights Based Approaches (HRBAs) and Gender Policy; 

 Traditional social structures and decision-making procedures will be respected. 

This has been embraced in the conflict resolution and grievance mechanism 

document; 

 A socio-economic baseline study on Knowledge, Attitude and Practices (KAP) 

and Household Socio-economic   survey (HSS) will be undertaken. The two 

studies revealed a number of information to reduce risks during the project 

implementation; 

 The project will strengthen legal frameworks by incorporating management 

rights such as Joint Forest Management in the Delta area, which provides 

broader rights and benefits to participating communities, including strenghening 

traditional and cultural values; 

 The project will ensure subcontractors, co-applicants (WIEA) and other partners 

must prove that they obey to all legal requirements, including social ones as per 

WWF policy and finally 

A grievance mechanism will allow every individual or group to address any concern 
regarding their interests or rights. ,  

6. Are any of the World Bank Environmental, Health & 
Safety Guidelines applicable to this project? If yes, 
please state which one(s) and why and to what extent. 

Yes The WorldBank EHS Guidelines aim to avoid or minimize potential hazards and risks to 
the environment and human health from industrial or other facilities. They deal with 
polution, waste and wastewater treatment, energy efficiancy, physical, chemical and 
biological hazards, safety at work, traffic and transport safety, desise protection and other 
impacts.   
 
The project does not undertake specific activities which fall under the WorldBank EHS 
guidelines. Nevertheless, WWF applies a policy of avoiding polution and wast, and 
fostering energy saving and renewable energy. This will be applied to procurement and 
small scale construction in the project. Subcontractors must prove to obey to national 
EHS standards. Safty standards apply also to community activities like patriolling at sea. 
 
In the fisheries sector, compliance to sanitary standards is a pre condition for improving 
product value and market access for small scale fishers. The project provides capacity 
building and investment opportunities through community saving- and loan groups. 
 

 

7. Are the BMZ Guidelines on Incorporating Human 
Rights Standards and Principles, Including Gender, in 
Programme Proposals for Bilateral German Technical 
and Financial Cooperation applicable to this project? If 
yes, please state why and to what extent. 

Yes  
The BMZ Guidelines provide for the mainstreaming of the human rights-based approach 
throughout all priority areas and sectors of development cooperation funded or 
implemented by German development aid agencies. Thus, all projects funded by the Blue 
Action Fund need to apply the BMZ guidelines. Main human rights risks as defined in the 
guidelines are: 

 Disadvantaging certain groups 
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 Interference with participation rights 

 Collective rights of indigenous people 

 Forced eviction and displacement 

 Interference with labor rights 

The guidelines discuss “Ways of ensuring greater human rights orientation in 
development measures” and provides guidance on assessing human rights impacts and 
risks in the priority areas of German development policy. They are in line with other 
international human rights standards. In a way this safeguards screening tool reflects the 
criteria and requirements of the BMZ guidelines. 

Furthermore, WWFs Social, Human Rights and Gender Policies follow internationally 
acknowledged standards. The WWF policies are concordant with the BMZ guidelines.  

  

8. Are UN Basic Principles and Guidelines on 
Development-based Evictions and Displacement 
applicable to this project? If yes, please state why. 

No  The project will not involve physically displacing or evicting people or communities.   
 

 

9. Are the Voluntary Guidelines on the Responsible 
Governance of Tenure of Land, Fisheries and Forests 
in the Context of National Food Security applicable to 
this project? If yes, please state why and to what 
extent. 

Yes  The governance of tenure, land, fisheries and forest are crucial elements in determining if 
and how people, communities and others are able to acquire rights, and associated 
duties, to use and control land, fisheries and forests. Many tenure problems arise 
because of weak governance and attempts to address tenure problems are in most cases 
affected by the quality of governance. Weak governance adversely affects social stability, 
sustainable use of the environment, investment and economic growth.  
In this project two resource base – fisheries and mangrove forests are applicable. Within 
the RUMAKI Seascape area, WWF has initiated Beach Management Units (BMUs) and 
Collaborative Fisheries Management Areas (CFMAs) to promote rights-based 
management approaches. In the Rufiji Delta area Village Natural Resource Environmental 
Committees (VNRC) are in place.  
In the fisheries sector, WWF invested in building capacity of local management bodies, 
formalize management roles, and improve management plans in these communities to 
facilitate the management of people through their organized institutions as well as their 
shared fishing area (CFMAs) in a web of coastal networks from the village to the 
seascape level. In summary this initiative has achieved the following: 

 Community engagement and planning: the emergence of CBNRM governance 
systems in Tanzania which shifts the power from the government to resource users – 
e.g. the octopus closures  

 Community-based resource management: the impacts of CBNRM governance 
systems on ecosystems and people; and  

 Diffusion and scale: the diffusion/scaling of CBNRM governance systems in RUMAKI 
Seascape and beyond (e.g. Mangrove project will work in more than 5 districts) 

The project is aware that people can be condemned to a life of hunger and poverty if they 
lose their tenure rights to the natural resources and their livelihoods because of corrupt 
tenure practices or if implementing agencies fail to protect their tenure rights.  
In addition to the conservation efforts, the project will enhance micro-project schemes, 
livelihood and food security activities in 17 villages inside the park, 11 outside the park 
and 6 villages in the Delta mangrove area. Moreover, value addition in supply chain of 
community livelihood products, business skills and Income Generation Activities (IGAs) 
and promotion of market-led offshore fishing trials in Mafia (gear training, safety-sea 
training and market facilitation) have been undertaken and will continue to be undertaken 
by this project.  
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The National Mangrove Management Plan which is being reviewed as part of this project 
has considered tenure systems in Tanzania and has made proposals to ensure that they 
are recognised, protected and respected. Also, the project will foster inclusive and 
representative participation which will ensure there is no violation of local community 
rights. 
  

10. Is the FAO Code of Conduct for Responsible Fisheries 
applicable to this project? If yes, please state why. 

Yes The FAO Code of conduct for responsible Fisheries was adopted in 1995 by the Members 
of the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) and Tanzania is 
one of them.  The Code is a voluntary instrument that addresses many aspects of 
sustainable fisheries.  

In addition, the FAO “Code of Conduct for Responsible Fisheries and Indigenous people – 
an Operational Guide” (FAO 2009) has been taken into consideration in this project. This 
guide gives additional advice how the Code can be used to benefit indigenous fishing 
communities. Many of the recommendations on fisheries resource management, 
harvesting and post-harvest operations are applicable for small scale subsistence 
fisheries as well.  

The Code promotes participatory fisheries management to ensure stakeholder’s 
engagement as well as the establishment of mechanisms for cooperative management 
(co-management) between the government and local community in order to share 
management and decision-making responsibilities. Such arrangements also recognize 
customary fishing rights and vest fishing rights on the hands of local communities. In this 
project, local resource management bodies such as Beach Management Units (BMUs), 
Village Liaison Committees (VLC in the marine park), CFMA Coordination Committee 
(CCC) are involved.  In Delta area, the Village Natural Resources Committees (VNRCs) 
will be involved. 

Participatory fisheries management, as promoted by the Code, has broader implications 
for sound management of small-scale fisheries. It provides opportunity for the 
marginalized and poor, such as indigenous/Swahili coastal fishing communities, to 
participate in (decentralized) resource management which has not only a positive impact 
on fisheries but also helps to achieve sustained progress in poverty alleviation and the 
realization of indigenous/ coastal peoples’ rights.  
 

 

11. Are the FAO Voluntary Guidelines for Securing 
Sustainable Small-Scale Fisheries applicable to this 
project? If yes, please state why and to what extent. 

 

Yes  Voluntary Guidelines for Securing Sustainable Small-Scale Fisheries in the Context of 
Food Security and Poverty Eradication (FAO 2015) are applicable to this project.  The 
project has adopted this Guideline because they are intended to support the visibility, 
recognition and enhancement of the already important role of small-scale fisheries and to 
contribute to global and national efforts towards the eradication of hunger and poverty. 
The project supports responsible fisheries and sustainable social and economic 
development for the benefit of current and future generations, with an emphasis on small 
scale fishers and fish workers and related activities including vulnerable and marginalized 
people, through Human Rights Based Approach (HRBAs) approaches. To a large extent 
the project will apply the guideline, which was translated into a planned set of activities. A 
few are stipulated here: 

• Revision of fisheries management plans for 8 Collaborative Fisheries 
Management Area (CFMAs) – part of co-management arrangement  

• CFMA networking for a wider resource monitoring and management process – 
part of co-management arrangement  

• Management of 3 target fisheries within CFMAs strengthened (octopus, prawns, 
small pelagic 

• Sustainable financing strategies for BMUs and CFMAs, these are fisheries 
institutions at village level and areas management mechanisms (CFMAs) for 
empowering coastal communities in fisheries access, management & control and 
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use. 
• Train village & BMU leaders on priority fisheries management; regular extension 

& mentoring with 13 priority BMUs; support district BMU network lesson-learning 
and performance awards: 

• Promote community-led no-take zone compliance in 3 CFMAs areas as part of 
the co-management arrangement. This complements to MPA no take zone 
areas. 

• Facilitate negotiations for marketing of octopus during opening of closures to 
ensure the benefits of resource utilization are accrued by communities as 
primary resource beneficiaries. 

• Support BMU surveillance to enforce prawn/small pelagic management 
measures through provision of equipment and other facilities 

• Facilitate formalisation of sustainable financing/ district revenue-sharing 
mechanisms for beach management units and 

• Stock assessment of prawns, small pelagic & octopus in project area  
 

The project will balance conservation/management and livelihood objectives as indicated 
in section 9 for sustainability.  
 

12. Please indicate where you see the main risks 
regarding E&S assessment and management. What is 
the likelihood of negative impacts? How can they 
avoided and/or mitigated? 

 The project was designed in order to improve the status of biodiversity and livelihoods in 
the project area. It will be implemented in a participatory inclusive way, considering the 
rights and social needs of the people living in the project area. Nevertheless, certain 
social groups might not benefit in the same way than others do. Also, we are aware that 
any sustainable management of natural resources needs to balance short term interests 
and needs of users and longer-term positive effects. The project adheres to relevant 
international standards, as outlined in detail above. This ESMS will help to identify and 
mitigate specific risks which might impact stakeholders in the project area. The details will 
be outlined below. 
  

 

Conclusion of Blue Action Fund ESMS Reviewer on the Assessment and Management of Environmental and Social Risks and Impacts 

IFC PS 1 triggered? Yes / No / TBD    
 

Are assessments required to better understand the impacts 
and identify mitigation measures? What specific topics are 
to be assessed? 

 

Have measures for avoiding impacts already been 
considered? Do they seem sufficient? 
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B2: Labor and Working Conditions 

 Project proponent Blue Action Fund ESMS Reviewer 

 
Yes,no, 
n/a,TBD Answer question, provide further detail where relevant Comments, additional considerations 

1. Might the project be directly or indirectly involved in 
forced labour and/or child labour? 

No   

2. Have your projects or organisation had any serious H&S 
incidents (fatality, serious injuries) or labour issues in the 
last 5 years? Please provide details if so. 

No   

3. Is it planned that communities will provide labour as a 
contribution? Please provide estimates of number of 
workers and person-days expected? 

Yes About 255 volunteers from the target communities and members of the 
fisheries- and mangrove management commitees will engage in 
activities like data collection (100), fisheries monitoring (100), 
mangrove restoration and –monitoring (55). Note that these figures are 
estimates, because activties are not done exclusive of the other. Some 
members do two or all activities in their community.  KAP and HHS 
studies will  validate  the above mentioned figures. Safety standards 
like safety at sea for patrolling by boat will be considered. The needed 
equipment like life jackets, stable boots, gloves etc. will be provided. 
Savety of cars and boats will be regularily checked. 
The volonteers will get transport- and food allowences.  
Children will not participate in these volontary activities. 

 

4. Does your organisation have special HR and H&S 
policies in place? 

Yes  WWF Tanzania country office has HR and H&S policies as follows: 
- The recruitment and employment policy; 

- The total reward policy; 

- The salary policy; 

- Learning and Development policy; 

- Fraud/Corruption prevention and investigation policy; 

- Speak-up policy; 

- Respect in the workplace policy; 

- Conflict of interest policy and 

- Health & safety policy. 

WIEA has the following organisational policies: 

- The salary policy – incorporated into finance policy 

- Learning and Development policy –  

- Fraud/Corruption prevention and investigation policy – 

incorporated into finance policy 

- Speak-up policy – incorporated into HR manual 

- Respect in the workplace policy - incorporated into HR manual 

- Conflict of interest policy and - incorporated into HR and Board 

manuals 

- Health & safety policy - incorporated into HR and Security 

manuals 

Other partners and sub-contractors will be obliged to adhere to national 
H&S standards. 

-  

 

5. Please indicate where you see the main risks regarding 
labour and working conditions. What is the likelihood of 
negative impacts? How can they be avoided and/or 
mitigated? 

 Volontary labour of bigger groups of community members will be 
limited to campaings like reforestation. The project will take care for 
safety and health during the campaings. For patrols, protective 
equipment will be provided. Boats and cars will be checked according 
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to safety standards regularly.  
Sub-contractors for small scale construction like offices for community 
management commitees will be obligated to fulfill all legaly binding 
obligations with regard to laour conditions and safety at work. 
 

Conclusion of Blue Action Fund ESMS Reviewer on Labor and Working Conditions 

IFC PS 2 triggered? Yes / No / TBD    
 

Are assessments required to better understand the 
impacts and identify mitigation measures? What specific 
topics are to be assessed? 

 

Have measures for avoiding impacts already been 
considered? Do they seem sufficient? 
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B3: Resource Efficiency and Pollution Prevention 

 Project proponent Blue Action Fund ESMS Reviewer 

 
Yes,no, 
n/a,TBD Answer question, provide further detail where relevant Comments, additional considerations 

1. Will the project lead to increased waste production, in 
particular hazardous waste? 

No    

2. Do any of the activities involve use, storage, handling or 
transportation of hazardous goods (e.g. fuel for boat 
use)? If yes, how is this stored? 

Yes For fishers, fuel is bought from petrol stations and transported to the 
fishing grounds by boats in sealed plastic drums. At the landing sites 
drums are stored in individual stores as per camp owner arrangement. 
 
For MIMP they have specific yard and store which is isolated from 
other building to store fuel for their patrol boats. Fuel is stored in plastic 
drums. 

 

3. Is the project likely to cause: 
- pollution or degradation of sediment or soil 
- changes to sediment transport (e.g. coastal erosion) 
- soil/ sediment erosion or siltation of waterbodies? 

No Mangrove restoration influences sedimentation and erosion. If 
conducted according to best practices, the influence is positive. 
Mangroves shall only be planted where the hydrological situation is 
suitable. They should not be planted in in water creeks, natural mud 
flats or sea grass beds. Site selection for mangrove restoration will be 
done carefully by experts and in cooperation with the Tanzania Forest 
Service. 
 

 

4. Might the project cause pollution to air or create other 
nuisances such as dust, land based traffic, increased 
marine traffic, noise or underwater noise or odour? 

No All project activities like patrols, monitoring etc. will be implemented 
carefully to avoid any unnecessary pollution and disturbance to people 
and nature. The project will not cause additional traffic by other actors. 
 

 

5. Will the project lead to significant increases of 
greenhouse gas emissions or to the reduction of carbon 
sinks (e.g. through changes in vegetation cover and loss 
of below and above ground carbon stocks). 

No  The project will maintain and restore carbon sinks. Greenhouse gas 
emissions will be minimized through procurement policies (e.g. for cars 
and boat engines) and travel policies to minimize flights.  

 

6. Please indicate where you see the main risks regarding 
resource efficiency and pollution. What is the likelihood 
of negative impacts? How can they avoided and/or 
mitigated? 

 Project activities will be carried out carefully according to best 
practices. Therefore, there are minimal risks regarding resource 
efficiency and pollution. 
 

 

Conclusion of Blue Action Fund ESMS Reviewer on Resource Efficiency and Pollution Prevention 

Standard IFC PS 3? Yes / No / TBD    
 

Are assessments required to better understand the 
impacts and identify mitigation measures? What specific 
topics are to be assessed? 

 

Have measures for avoiding impacts already been 
considered? Do they seem sufficient? 

 

 
B4: Community Health, Safety & Security 

 Project proponent Blue Action Fund ESMS Reviewer 

 
Yes,no, 
n/a,TBD Answer question, provide further detail where relevant Comments, additional considerations 
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1. Is there a risk that the project affects community health 
and safety (incl. construction activities, risks of 
spreading diseases, human–wildlife conflicts, conflicts 
with wildlife officers / enforcement of protected area 
regulations)?  

Yes  
 

- There are some construction office fabrications activities for 

offices of community based natural resource management 

organizations. The project will make sure that national safety 

standard such as Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) are 

applied. Moreover, NEMC/VPO (Environment) is one of the 

project focal institutions. Early on discussions will be held to 

ensure a smooth process.  

- There are live wild animals in the project area like sharks, 

crocodile and hippos. The challenges and conflicts between the 

animals and humans will be investigated more under KAP/HHS 

studies in July/August 2020). This risk will not be increased by 

project activities 

- There are reports of older conflicts between local fishers and 

seaweed producing women in Mafia Island Marine Park which 

resulted in human rights violations from Park rangers and military 

against villagers. The reported cases happened between 2008 

and 2011. Official investigations came to the result that the 

violence was not legal. Although newer cases are not known, 

there is still tension between the park and the fishers. The project 

will reinforce a participatory co-management approach and make 

sure that the voices of the small-scale fishers in the park will be 

heard and respected.  Moreover, a grievance mechanism will be 

published widely in English and Kiswahili. This will give every 

stakeholder group or individual person the opportunity to address 

concerns or complaints regarding the project activities. The 

grievance mechanism structured follow up process is also in place 

to ensure timely response.  

- There are reported cases in the Delta, that effective management 

of mangroves under strict protection (ie. Forest reserves- under 

TFS) may be difficult for a number of reasons leading to conflict 

with local communities: Thus the mangrove management plan will 

be developed and implemented in a transparent participatory way 

- (i) continued expansion of paddy rice farming in the mangrove 

area;  

- (ii) Conflicts over forest use between communities within the delta 

and outsiders from nearby villagers and beyond (migrant/non-

delta residents);  

- (iii) Increased demand for mangrove forest products;  

-  (v) land scarcity due to the recent influx of Sukuma pastoralists 

and subsistence and large-scale, land-based investments; 

- (vi) limited human and financial resources for effective forest 

extension services and rule enforcement;  

- (vii) lack of infrastructure and extension services for irrigation 

farming outside mangroves areas.  

- All these need further investigation through the KAP and HHS 

studies which should provide the solution/interventions for 
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resolving them. 

The project will also promote livelihood and enterprise activities to 
ensure the balance between conservation and livelihood initiatives.  
 

2. Is there a risk that changes in water resource 
management or enhanced water infrastructure may 
attract disease vectors and other environmental health 
issues (e.g. through poor water quality) and as such 
lead to an outbreak of water-related disease? 

No    

3. Does the project support any ranger/control/law 
enforcement personnel or activities? If yes, please 
provide details about the support (e.g. trainings, 
equipment etc.). 

 
 

Yes  The project will undertake the following Monitoring Control and 
Surveillance (MCS) activities: 
• Cost effective monitoring, control & surveillance in Mafia Island 

Marine Park (MIMP):  
• The project will support a portfolio of infrastructure and equipment 

provision to strengthen monitoring, control and surveillance within 
MIMP including new ranger posts, solar units, drones, marine 
buoys, signboards, VHF radio equipment, field equipment and 
Village Liaison Offices (MIMP with VLOs). 

• The project will support training of MIMP and WWF staff on 
fisheries co-management. 

• Support BMU surveillance to enforce prawn/small pelagic 
management measures; procure monitoring & enforcement 
equipment for BMUs - boats, engines, life jackets, emergency kits 
[x3 sets]; cameras; field equipment. 

• Piloting of no-take zones in CFMAs with BMUs and CFMA 
networks. 

• Train village & BMU leaders on priority fisheries management; 
regular extension & mentoring with 13 priority BMUs; support 
district BMU network lesson-learning and performance awards: 

• Strengthening monitoring, control and surveillance (MCS) and 
refurbishment of 28 BMU/Village Liaison Committee Offices 
(VLCs, MIMP) to improve record keeping and reporting. 

• Procure monitoring & enforcement equipment for BMUs - boats, 
engines, life jackets, emergency kits [x3 sets]; underwater 
cameras and field equipment’s for MIMP. 

• Support to build Village Natural Resources Committee offices in 
Rufiji Delta and equip with VHF radios, furniture, field equipment 
and transport equipment’s for Village Natural Resources 
Committee (VNRC) in the Delta.  

• Procure equipment for Tanzania Forest Services (TFS) and 
district management, surveillance drone, 2 boats & engines & GIS 
software. 

• Training for MIMP staff, BMUs and VNRC patrollers on human 
rights and legal obligations. 

• Training for TFS and district staff in mangrove ecology, drone 
application, GIS, and legal training, conflict resolution 

• Introduction of mobile app technology on Fisheries and Livelihood 
data collection for MIMP villages; 

• Train VNRC members in mangrove ecology, forest law and 
prosecution, conflict resolution, survival at sea. 

 

 

4. Please indicate where you see the main risks regarding  The main risk lies in potential conflicts between local natural resource  
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community health, safety and security. What is the 
likelihood of negative impacts? How can they be 
avoided and/or mitigated? 

users and the park authority in Mafia Island Marine Park and the Rufiji 
delta. The project needs to handle these with care by introducing a 
transparent and participatory management approach, which respects 
tenure rights and is based on free prior informed consent  
A grievance mechanism will be introduced and published widely. This 
will give every stakeholder group or individual person the opportunity to 
address concerns or complaints regarding the project activities. A 
structured follow up process ensures a timely response.  

Conclusion of Blue Action Fund ESMS Reviewer on Community Health, Safety & Security 

IFC PS 4 triggered? Yes / No / TBD    
 

Are assessments required to better understand the 
impacts and identify mitigation measures? What specific 
topics are to be assessed? 

 

Have measures for avoiding impacts already been 
considered? Do they seem sufficient? 
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B5: Land Acquisition and Involuntary Displacement 

  Project proponent Blue Action Fund ESMS Reviewer 

 
Yes,no, 
n/a,TBD 

Answer question, provide further detail where relevant Comments, additional considerations 

1. Will/ might the project require the acquisition of land for 
project purposes (e.g. infrastructure development)? If yes, 
describe the current legal status of the land (private/ 
public, occupied/unoccupied); will this impact people’s 
livelihood or access to resources?  

Yes  The project will require the acquisition of small areas of community 
land for construction of VNRC offices (Delta area) and VLCs offices in 
MIMP area. This will happen in agreement with the communities and 
will not impact people’s livelihoods. The offices will be owned by the 
communities. 
 
 

 

2. Will the project involve physically displacing peoples or 
communities?  if yes, answer a-c below 

NO    

a. Describe the project activities that require physical 
displacement. 

   

b. Have alternative project design options for avoiding 
physical displacement been rigorously considered?  

  
 
 

 

c. Will this physical displacement be through  
- “willing-buyer-willing-seller”,  
- an involuntary process (government-led or other), or  
- not yet determined?  
If “willing-buyer-willing-seller” approach, please attach 
supporting documentation to support this. 

  
 
 

 

3. Does the project include activities that might restrict 
peoples’ access to land or natural resources

1
 or even 

economic displacement?  
Please consider the following activities: establishing new 
protected areas (PA) or extending the area of an existing 
PA,  

- improving enforcement of PA regulations (e.g. training 
guards, providing monitoring and/or enforcement 
equipment ,  

- providing training/tools for improving management 
effectiveness),  
constructing physical barriers that prevent people 
accessing certain places; exclusion zones;  

- changing how specific natural resources are managed (to 
a management system that is more restrictive); if yes, 
answer a-h below 

Yes    

                                            
1
 A process framework needs to be prepared when Blue Action Fund projects may cause involuntary restrictions in access to natural resources in legally designated parks and protected areas. This triggers the 

requirement to achieve the objectives of World Bank Environmental and Social Standard 5 (Land Acquisition, Restriction on Land Use and Involuntary Resettlement). 
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a. Describe project activities that involve restrictions and 
the respective resources to be restricted. 

 The project will support to update the MIMP management plan which 
will clarify the access issues in and around the MIMP area (e.g the 
Buffer zone/ transitional zone for MAB Reserve). 
 

- This will contain CFMA no-take zone to be facilitated by this 

project and those which currently are under restriction -the core 

zone, specified use zone and common use zones. The latter is 

restricted as per national fisheries laws and regulations (only 

legal fishing gears are allowed as per the fisheries legislation of 

2015). 

- The project will also equip MIMP, VLC, BMUs, CFMA networks 

in order to enforce management rules in MIMP as well as BMUs 

and CFMA areas where the no-take zones are being identified
2
. 

These management bodies will undertake Monitoring and 

Surveillance activities to control illegal access to no-take zones 

and MIMP access restricted zones as well as use of illegal 

fishing gears. 

- The project will NOT establish a new Marine Park. This is in 

accordance to the Man and Biosphere Reserve conditions in 

order to fulfil this specific outcome. Furthermore, WWF has 

already communicated with MPRU and the Ministry of Livestock 

and Fisheries (MoLF) during the proposal development and 

awareness meeting. 

- A number of trainings will be undertaken to improve the 

management of MIMP and provision of monitoring and 

surveillance equipment as indicated in B5 (section 3) above. The 

project will also insert signboards and demarcations in all zoned 

areas inside the park and in CFMAs areas (outside the park). 

concrete measures / restrictions  
MIMP work-package 
Review of MIMP General Management Plan (GMP). The review 
will involve designation of restricted areas (core, specified and 
common use zone) 
Restricted resource: Fisheries, mangroves, forests and 
Endangered Threatened and Protected species (ETP), animals 
(hippos, crocodiles etc) 
 
Revision of management plans for 8 collaborative fisheries 
management areas (CFMAs). It will involve the establishment of 
3 no-take zones. 
Restricted resource: Fisheries. 
 
Cost effective monitoring, control & surveillance in Mafia Island 
Marine Park (MIMP): The project will support a portfolio of 
infrastructure and equipment provision to strengthen monitoring, 

 
 
 
 

                                            
2
 Fishing pattern survey undertaken in June/July in the seascape district of Mafia, Kilwa and Kibiti. 
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control and surveillance within MIMP including new ranger posts, 
solar units, drones, marine buoys, signboards, VHF radio 
equipment, field equipment and VLC offices 
Restricted resource: Fisheries 
 
Increased community awareness on co-management and no-
take zones in MIMP: The project will support a study on impact 
of no-take zones in CFMAs  
Restricted resource: Fisheries 
 
Piloting implementation of no-take zones in CFMAs  
Restricted resource: Fisheries 
 
Strengthening monitoring, control and surveillance (MCS) in 
MIMP resident villages 
Restricted resource: Fisheries  

 

CFMA Work-package  
Management of 3 target fisheries in the seacape strengthened 
(octopus, prawns, small pelagic) management measures 
including access, use and management will be part of the project 
implementation 
Restricted resource: Fisheries, ETPs (eg. Dugongs) 
 
Management of 8 CFMAs in the designated area for Man and 
Biosphere reserves. 
Restricted resource: Fisheries, ETPs 
 
Train village & BMU leaders on priority fisheries management; 
regular extension & mentoring with 13 priority BMUs; support 
district BMU network lesson-learning and performance awards: 
Restricted resources: Fisheries  
 
Support BMU surveillance to enforce prawn/small pelagic 
management measures; procure monitoring & enforcement 
equipment for BMUs - boats, engines, life jackets, emergency 
kits [x3 sets]; cameras; field equipment 
Restricted resources: Fisheries  
 
Undertake end line stock assessment of prawns, small pelagic & 
octopus in project area  
Restricted resources: Fisheries 

 

Rufiji Delta work-package 
Revised mangrove forest management plan for Rufiji Delta 
Management Plan (GMP) for Rufiji Delta 
Restricted resources: land, mangroves, fisheries, animals, 
plants,  
 
Build VNRC offices and equip with VHF radios, furniture, field 
equipment, transport equipment to facilitate monitoring of 
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resources, among other things. 
Restricted resource: mangroves, land, riverine fisheries 
 
Train TFS and district staff in mangrove ecology, drone 
application, GIS, and legal training, conflict resolution.   
Restricted resource: Mangrove, land, riverine fisheries and other 
minor resources. 
 
Procure equipment for TFS and district management, 
surveillance drone, 2 boats & engines, GIS software 
Restricted resources: mangroves  
 
Train VNRC members in mangrove ecology, forest law and 
prosecution, conflict resolution, survival at sea. The training will 
facilitate resource control and management. 
Restricted resources: mangroves, riverine fisheries and land  

b. Is the access restriction voluntary (decided by the 
community) or involuntary (e.g. (tighter) enforcement 
of PA regulations)? 

 
 

  

 

 
 
 

MIMP – the access restrictions are not voluntary in the sense that 

communities not fully decided but communities are participating in the 

multi stakeholder engagement process.  

The access restrictions within the Park are guided by the General 

Management Plan (GMP). The GMP was developed in 1995. One of 

the main important activities for this project is to facilitate the review of 

Park GMP. This is the main guiding document for access, use and 

management of resources.  It requires intensive stakeholder’s 

engagement and participation. The project follows a participatory co 

management approach.  

 

CFMAs and BMUs – the access restrictions are decided by the local 

communities. In this sense, they are voluntary for domestic fishers but 

apply also to migrant fishers, who did not participate in the 

development of the management rules. The management plans of the 

CFMAs are legally endorsed by the responsible authorities.  

 

Rufiji Delta Mangrove Reserve – The access restrictions not 

voluntary in the sense that communities not fully decided but 

communities are participating in the multi stakeholder engagement 

process.  

Tanzania Forest Service is responsible for implementation and 

enforcement of the Mangrove Management plan. The plan was 

developed with stakeholder engagement. Local communities are 

involved in co management of their mangroves within the framework 

of the general management plan.  

 

c. Has the legal framework regulating land tenure and 
access to natural resource been analysed, broken 
down by different groups including women and 
ethnic/indigenous groups? Are customary rights for 

 A systematic analysis has not been carried out yet. Land tenure – 
KAP and HHS studies will be undertaken including the analysis of the 
groups and their rights to the resource. The results will be out in 
August/ September 2020.  
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land and natural resources recognized? Are there any 
groups at the project site whose rights are not legally 
recognized? 

 
 

Among other things the consultant will be required to undertake a 
critical analysis of management approaches in the Park and Delta 
mangrove area. While in the Park, GMP and Local management 
institutions (Village Liaison Officers - VLO, Village Enforcement Unit – 
VEU, Village Government Assembly (VGA), will be considered. In the 
Delta area, the following  management approaches that underpins the 
customary rights for land and how it impact the local residents in the 
areas will be analysed: 
 

 Mangrove GMP on rights for land and other important elements; 

 Mangrove Forest Reserve (strict restriction): whereby state 

retains all rights. Implemented for the longest duration, but has 

not been able to keep up with recent pressures; 

 Individual farming permits, rehabilitation scheme: State retains 

all rights and grants regulated access and use (farming only), 

rights to participating individuals. This arrangement was 

introduced in 2011 with over 250 individual permits signed in four 

delta villages. Attention was provided to delta residents as they 

were identified to be the most affected by the ban on expanding 

and opening new paddy land. However, the program has largely 

failed due to the realization that rights are for a short duration 

only. 

 Group rehabilitation scheme: State retains all rights with 

communities receiving compensation for their labor. TFS stated 

that all groups will be involved and that there are funds to involve 

all group members. 

 Joint Forest Management (JFM) areas: State retains ownership 

rights but shares/devolves management rights to villages. 

Introduced in late 2015 with four villages participating in the 

steps to form village natural resource committees and develop 

village forest by-laws and village forest management plans. 

These committees participated in the drafting of Joint Forest 

Management agreements between villages and TFS for 

subsequent implementation from 2016 onward. Villagers prefer 

this approach compared to the three above because it grants 

them more rights.  

 Any other arrangement as observed by consultant. 

d. Have the implications of access restrictions on 
people’s livelihoods been analysed through a formal 
study e.g. process framework (please provide a copy)?  

Summarise who might be affected and describe 
impacts. Distinguish social groups (incl. vulnerable 
groups, indigenous peoples) and men and women. 

 A systematic analysis has not been carried yet. A Household 
Socioeconomic Study (HHS) and its implication as a result of access 
restriction on the people will be undertaken (July/Aug 2020)   Results 
for the study will be out in August/Sept 2020. This will include the 
description of impact to the social groups as indicated in this specific 
question. 

 

e. Have strategies been considered to avoid or reduce 
restrictions by making changes to project design?  

 

 The project follows a transparent participatory approach in order to 
minimize any restrictions to the minimum that is needed in order to 
achieve long term sustainability of natural resources. Science based 
monitoring will inform the implementation of management measures. 
A number of strategies to reduce restrictions are integrated in the 
project design:  
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Promotion of Collaborative Fisheries Management (co-management 
arrangement in the seascape) and Community-led fisheries 
approaches – CFMAs.  This is part of the project work-package.  The 
project will undertake the following key activities on CFMA aspect: 
 
Revision of management plans for 8 collaborative fisheries 
management areas (CFMAs): Fisheries Management Plans (FMPs) 
will be generated in eight target collaborative fisheries management 
areas [CFMAs] in Rufiji-Mafia-Kilwa. The aim is to strengthen the 
plans by incorporating specific management measures for three 
priority fisheries [prawns, small pelagics and octopus], consistent with 
respective national fisheries management plans for those fisheries.  
 
Training, capacity-building, lesson-learning & networking in 
CFMAs: The project will support 3 BMU networks within 8 CFMAs in 
Mafia, Kilwa and Kibiti districts on lessons learning. The purpose will 
be to ensure good information exchange between related initiatives in 
Tanzania. District fisheries officers and WWF extension staff will 
undertake regular 6-monthly mentoring visits to the 13 priority 
villages/BMUs through the course of the project to help in guiding and 
monitoring implementation of priority fisheries management planning. 
Finally, annual BMU networking events will be supported in each of 
the three districts, convening BMU leaders to discuss challenges and 
exchange ideas, as well as rewarding high performing BMUs through 
an annual award scheme in each district, based on BMU performance 
monitoring already established by WWF and partner districts under a 
previous co-management programme. 

Management of 3 target fisheries within CFMAs strengthened: A 
series of activities will build BMU capacity for implementation of 
fisheries management measures in revised CFMA plans, including 
both priority fisheries management. The project will also support BMU 
surveillance to enforce prawn and small pelagic management 
measures with 6 priority BMUs with surveillance capacity, over a 2 
year period. Complementing the above support for BMU surveillance, 
the project will procure monitoring & enforcement equipment including 
3 patrol boats with engines and related safety and field equipment. 
The project will also procure office equipment – basic furniture and 
document storage - for 30 BMU offices to improve their record-
keeping environment. Finally the project will help to facilitate better 
marketing arrangements for octopus during opening of temporary 
octopus closures in Kilwa [Somanga and Songosongo] and Mafia 
[Jojo and Banja] by facilitating negotiations between octopus buyers 
and fishers. This is one of the important work-package in the project 
design. 
 
Preparation of Mangrove Management Plan for Rufiji Delta 
mangrove forest reserve: The Wetlands International project team 
will work with Tanzania Forest Services (TFS) to prepare a new 
mangrove forest management plan for Rufiji Delta, the previous plan 
having been developed in 1991 with no revision since then. A working 
group will be constituted to oversee the process, with representatives 
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from TFS, Rufiji and Kibiti District Councils, forestry research 
institutions, Sokoine University (Morogoro) and Wetlands 
International. The process will be initiated with a review of the 1991 
forest management plan to identify gaps and aspects which need 
updating. The final plan will contain a detailed zonation plan with 
maps; describing permitted utilization in each zone, harvesting levels, 
and conditions of, and procedures for, access. The plan will also 
include cross-cutting management and protection measures, 
including roles and responsibilities at different, including TFS, Rufiji 
and Kibiti District Councils, and communities and village natural 
resources committees [VNRCs]. Once approved the plan will also be 
translated into Kiswahili.  
 
Support Establishment of Man and Biosphere Reserve: The final 
aim of the project which is the designation of Man and Biosphere 
reserve by 2024 encompasses two protected areas already - the 
Mafia Island Marine Park and Rufiji Delta Mangrove Forest area.  
With MAB Reserve philosophy, ‘Man’ is at the center of conservation 
work – through participatory approaches. 
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f. Please describe to what extend access to natural 
resources will be restricted. 

 
 

 

 The enforcement of existing management frameworks will be 
supported. By the project. Management plans will be developed 
(Mangrove area) or renewed (MIMP and CFMAs). As these 
processes are participative, it cannot yet be stated to what extend the 
existing access restrictions will be changed.  
In CFMAs: 

- The Project will support octopus closures through community-led 

approaches in 8 CFMAs
3
. It is a community management plan. 

Closing will be done for a period of 3 month and fishing is 

restricted for all fishery types for a period of 3-4 month and they 

then open and fish for 3-4 days consecutively. Outsiders 

including migrant fishers are allowed to fish from the 4
th
 to 5

th
 

day before it is closed by resident fishers. The area is estimated 

to cover 3,750 Km
2 
.  

- The project will support establishment of no-take zones in 3 (out 

of 8) Collaborative Fisheries Management Areas (outside the 

park). Those areas will be identified by the communities in a 

participatory manner with specific criteria.  (e.g. fish 

breeding/nursery ground). The size of the areas will be 

determined during the Fishing pattern survey (June/July 2020) in 

collaboration with local villagers. The 3 no-take zones will be 

prohibited for fishing activities unless it is decided otherwise by 

community themselves. 

In Mangrove areas: 

In Rufiji delta the project will undertake the following in relation to 
restrictions: 

- Promote mangroves management effectiveness in Rufiji Delta 

mangrove forest reserve (450km
2
) out of 5,500 km² total area 

for the MAB Reserve. 

- Restrictive measures include prevention of unlicensed cutting of 

mangrove poles/trees for charcoal/fuelwood. 

In MIMP: Two existing No Take Zones will be demarcated with buoys. 
20 signboards will be installed at boundary intersections and villages.  

 

 

g. Please describe measures which will be implemented 
to minimize or compensate for impacts from loss/ 
restrictions of access.  

 
 

 The project does not explicitly compensate impacts from of access 
restrictions but implements strategies to minimize negative impact. In 
addition, complementary livelihood activities are promoted in order to 
increase the resilience of the local communities 

Measures for minimization of impacts of restriction for this 
project are as follows: 
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Minimization through best practice project design: 

i) Strengthen co-management within the three governance 
systems and project thematic areas namely the MIMP, CFMAs 
and Rufiji Delta mangrove forest reserve. Formal training on co-
management with MIMP staff and communities at the field level 
will be undertaken. 

ii) Adoption of a science-based approach to resource assessment, 
to inform understanding of stock status, setting of sustainable 
harvesting levels, and formulation of appropriate harvest-control 
rules, for key productive resources in the project area, especially 
priority fisheries (prawns, small pelagics and octopus) and 
mangroves;  

iii) Establishment of appropriate, overarching designation of the 
area, to support co-ordination between the various management 
authorities, and raise the profile of the Rufiji-Mafia-Kilwa 
seascape nationally. A UNESCO Man and Biosphere (MAB) 
Reserve is potentially the most appropriate option. 

Minimization and increase resilience through complementary 
livelihood activities  

iv) Apply a complementary livelihoods approach, respecting the fact 
that communities are better able to buy into, and comply with, 
co-management-related restrictions on access to natural 
resources if short-term losses are compensated through 
diversification of sources of income; 

v) Trainings livelihoods and entrepreneurship. Example of the 
training will include: 

 Establish and train village savings & loans (VSL) groups in 14 
villages in MIMP 

 Operationalise mobile app technology in 290 village savings & 
loans (VSL) groups in 37 communities  

 Provide demand-led entrepreneurship and skills training to 
members of new VSL groups in MIMP  

 Promote market-led offshore artisanal fishing trials in Mafia; gear 
training; safety-at-sea training; market facilitation 

 Operationalise mobile app to strengthen fisheries marketing and 
fisher business management at Utende in MIMP 

 Support diverse livelihood support in Rufiji Delta mangrove 
communities including: sustainable rice farming in non-mangrove 
areas; bee-keeping and honey production in mangrove areas 
including value added packaging; crab- fattening in mangrove 
areas; village savings & loans; capacity building on cashew 
production; improved cassava production. 

 Cash for mangrove restoration: mangrove replanting will be 
supported in selected areas, based on results of ongoing 
ecological and remote-sensing surveys conducted by Wetlands 
International and WWF Germany during 2018, and a mangrove 
management plan to be supported by the project during 
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2019/2020. The cash-for-work scheme will provide an option and 
be in itself a complementary livelihood support mechanism to any 
restrictions imposed. 

h. Are eligibility criteria established that define who is 
entitled to benefits or compensation? Please provide 
details on these to demonstrate that they transparent 
and fair (e.g. in proportion to their losses and to their 
needs if they are poor and vulnerable).  

 
 
 

 Principally benefits are open to all members of the targeted local 
communities. Some of the benefits require specific qualifications, e.g. 
the mobile app for fishers. Others, like the VICOBA groups are open 
to all community members. Beneficiaries of individual measures like 
entrepreneurship training, bee keeping etc. will be chosen by criteria 
such as need, qualification etc. Vulnerable groups will be encouraged 
to participate in open activities and specifically considered for 
individual measures. Gender equality will be one important criterion.  
The KAP and HHS survey will provide more detailed information on 

vulnerable groups, needs and opportunities to be considered when 

choosing beneficiaries.   

  

i. Provide explain how these have been chosen to be 
culturally appropriate and gender inclusive and to 
match the geographical scale of the measures to the 
scale of the restrictions (e.g. will measures be 
accessible to all groups affected by the restrictions).  

 
 

 The measures have been developed in participatory manner, using a 
participatory assessment and are thought to be culturally appropriate.  
The scale of restriction in MIMP, CFMAs, Delta mangroves is different 
with different challenges, opportunities and experience.  
 
Gender inclusiveness is part of WWF and WI policies. For instance, 
Women’s access to decision-making about resources is also lower 
than men in coastal communities because of tradition and culture. 
The dynamics of culture, traditions and religion in the coastal 
communities which place women in this inferior position need to be 
understood better in order to be able to assess the possible impacts 
of this project’s interventions on their social and economic positions. 
 
The effectiveness and aiming accuracy of the measures will be 
assessed in the KAP and HHS surveys.  

 

 

j. If any communities defined as indigenous will be 
affected, has a process been implemented or started 
to obtain free,prior and informed consent (FPIC) from 
those to be negatively affected by restrictions? Please 
describe the process (who has been consulted, when 
and how or plans to complete). 

 Not applicable  

4. Please indicate where you see the main risks regarding 
physical or economic displacement, including access 
restriction. What is the likelihood of negative impacts? How 
can they avoided and/or mitigated? 

 There will be no physical displacement caused by project activities. 
The main risk associated with access restrictions (temporary access 
restrictions in Octopus Closures, permanent prohibition in No-Take-
Zones and restrictive measures in Mangrove areas) is that some 
fishing and mangrove communities may have limited adaptive 
capacity and may opt to resist/ contest as a result of the access 
restrictions. The project will collaborate with communities to identify 
the most appropriate areas for management measures, and to identify 
community groups who will be most impacted. The project has a 
livelihood enhancement component that will target different groups of 
stakeholders as indicated previously to diversify their income sources. 
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This will help to reduce food scarcity and shortage in their 
households. 

Conclusion of Blue Action Fund ESMS Reviewer on the Standard on Involuntary Resettlement and Access Restrictions  

IFC PS 5 triggered? (Yes / No / TBD)     

World Bank ESS 5 triggered? (Yes / No / TBD)     

Are assessments required to better understand the impacts 
and identify mitigation measures? What specific topics are 
to be assessed? 

 

Have measures for avoiding impacts already been 
considered? Do they seem sufficient? 
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B6: Biodiversity Conservation and Sustainable Management of Living Natural Resources 
 Project proponent Blue Action Fund ESMS Reviewer 
 Yes,no, 

n/a,TBD Answer question, provide further detail where relevant Comments, additional considerations 

1. Blue Action Fund is only funding conservation 
projects in areas of high biodiversity. If the project is 
not located in an area of high biodiversity value, 
please explain the rationale for this. 

N/A   

2. For projects aiming to establish or expand a protected 
area (PA) or to change its management regime, please 
describe the potential negative impacts on natural 
resources in areas outside the PA. 

Yes There is no plan to expand the park (MIMP). The project does aim to 
improve the implementation of park management effectiveness, by 
supporting review of park General Management Plan (GMP), MCS 
activities and with more emphasis on community involvement 
through co-management.  

The project aims at increasing productivity of key ecosystems to 
provide services to communities now and in the future and MAB 
Reserve is one of the critical interventions. However, support on 
monitoring and surveillance (enforcement) could displace some 
fishers and mangrove actors to other sites, where these measures 
are not being implemented. The project foresees working with 
migrant rice farmers and fishers. The latter have the right to fish in 
Tanzanian coastal waters so long as they are in accordance with 
national legislation.  

As all measures will be developed and implemented in a participatory 
way, it is difficult to foresee the extend of potential negative impact 
beforehand. All management measure outside of protected areas are 
voluntarily decided by the members of Beach Management Units and 
Collective Fisheries Management Areas .  

 

3. For projects establishing any infrastructure in a PA or 
an area of high biodiversity value (e.g., watch tower, 
tourisms facilities, access roads, small scale water 
infrastructure), please describe the potential negative 
impacts on biodiversity (e.g. on threatened species) 
during its construction and use. 

Yes   • The project will build some small offices for community groups 
inside the villages. There is no impact on biodiversity expected.  

• In MIMP the project will install buoys to demarcate no take 
zones. The anchoring of the buoys may destroy corals at very 
small areas.  

• In CFMA areas, sign boards will be installed at landing sites. 
There is no impact on biodiversity expected.  

 

4. For projects promoting ecotourism, please describe the 
potential negative impacts on biodiversity (e.g., due to 
waste disposal, disturbance, slope erosion etc.). 

N/A The project aims to promote livelihood groups which will directly and 
indirectly include individual local tour guides and whale shark tour 
operators in Mafia island. These groups are expected to be part of 
VICOBA beneficiaries (inside and outside the park) particularly in 
Mafia Island. In Rufiji Delta, those involved in nature tail promoted by 
TFS will be part of beneficiaries on livelihood and VICOBA groups. 
However, the project doesn’t directly promote tourism. 

 

5. For projects involving civil works or infrastructure 
development outside of PA or other areas of high 
biodiversity value, please describe any potential risk of 
significant impact on biodiversity. 

N/A   

6. Will the project include introduction or translocation of 
species (e.g. for erosion control, dune stabilisation or 

No 
Please note, that promotion of existing small scale activities involving 
the use of natural resources like sea-weed cultivation, crab fattening 
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reforestation) or include production of living natural 
resources? If yes, provide details and answer 
questions a-b 

and bee keeping does not fall under this point in our understanding  

a. Does this project involve non-native species or risk 
introducing non-native species by accident?  

No  Mangrove reforestation will be conducted only with local saplings 
collected by the communities. 

 

b. If a. is yes, is there a risk that these species might 
develop invasive behaviour? 

N/A   

7. Please describe any risks that the project might create 
other pathways for spreading invasive species (e.g. 
through creation of corridors, import of commodities, 
tourism or movement of boats)? 

N/A    

8. For projects involving diversion or containment of 
surface or ground water (e.g., through dams, 
reservoirs, canals, levees, river basin developments, 
groundwater extraction) or through other activities, 
please describe the negative impacts to water flow 
regimes? 

N/A   

9. Is there a risk that the project negatively affects water 
dynamics, river connectivity or the hydrological cycle in 
ways other than direct changes of water flows (e.g., by 
affecting water infiltration, aquifer recharge or 
sedimentation)? Also consider reforestation projects as 
originators of such impacts. 

No  Mangroves will not be planted in creeks or channels.  

10. Is there a risk that the project affects water quality of 
surface or groundwater (e.g., contamination, increase 
of salinity) through irrigation/ agricultural run-off, water 
extraction practices, influence of livestock or other 
activities?  

No    

11. If the project promotes the use of living natural 
resources (such as non-timber forest products), please 
describe how the project ensures that harvest rates are 
controlled/ monitored? 

Yes  The project promotes the use of several living natural resources 
including:  

community-based octopus closures in 8 Collaborative Fisheries 
management Areas (CFMAs).  In those sites, community close reefs 
for a period of 3-4 months before they open for a bumper harvest.   

It will also promote management of project and national priority 
fisheries – Octopus, prawns and small pelagic including catch 
monitoring.  

Seaweed farming groups will also be promoted as part of the 
livelihood groups. 

In mangrove area, the project will promote livelihood activities such 
as crab fattening, harvesting of mussels and bee keeping.   

Measure to ensure sustainable use:  
Catch monitoring by scientists and project staff, as well as 
community monitoring schemes will be applied for sustainability of 
this important fisheries resources as well as other living natural 
resources. This will be done through community CFMA management 
plans which will be developed after fishing pattern survey. 
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Moreover, a quantitative and qualitative study of compliance with no-
take areas in CFMAs will be undertaken. This activity will support no-
take compliance in the 3 CFMAs through cash-for-work incentives to 
fishers to comply with no-take zones, paying fishers instead to 
undertake comparative monitoring of fish stocks inside and outside of 
no-take zones and supporting related BMU surveillance of non-take 
zone compliance. All these efforts support sustainable management 
of the fisheries resources. 

In mangroves, the project will support the Preparation and 
implementation of revised Mangrove Plan. A detailed zonation plan 
with maps; describing permitted utilization in each zone, harvesting 
levels, and conditions of, and procedures for, access. The plan will 
also include cross-cutting management and protection measures, 
including roles and responsibilities at different, including TFS, Rufiji 
and Kibiti District Councils, and communities and village natural 
resources committees [VNRCs]. These efforts support sustainable 
management of the resources.  

12. Does the project intend to use pesticides, fungicides or 
herbicides (biocides)? If yes, provide details and 
answer questions a-b  

No    

a. Have alternatives to the use of biocides been 
rigorously considered or tested?  

   

b. Has a pest management plan been established?    

13. In case the project intends to use biological pest 
management techniques, please describe the potential 
risks of adversely affecting biodiversity. 

N/A   

14. Please describe any risks that project activities may 
have on fragmentation of the landscape (terrestrial and 
marine). 

N/A   

15. Please describe any risks that the adverse knock-on 
effects of the project may on biodiversity in a wider 
area of influence (landscape/ watershed, regional or 
global levels) including transboundary impacts. 

N/A Negative effects on biodiversity in the wider area are not expected. 
The MAB provides planning options in the buffer zones which will 
help to prevent negative impact.  

 

16. Please describe any risks associated with 
consequential developments triggered by the project 
will have adverse impacts on biodiversity. Is there a 
risk of adverse cumulative impacts generated together 
with other known or planned projects in the area?  

No  The project is mainly about management of natural resources and 
protected areas. There is no big infrastructure planned, Tourism 
might benefit in the long term from healthy environment, but this is 
not really triggered by project, as it has no tourism related activities. 

 

17. Please indicate where you see the main risks 
regarding biodiversity and natural resource 
management. What is the likelihood of negative 
impacts? How can they be avoided and/or mitigated? 

 - Non- compliance from migrant fishers who travel from different 
places to the seascape area as a result of high biodiversity and 
productivity. While in new settlement, they tend to ignore the local 
arrangement and focus on quick gains (fish/cash) by using illegal 
fishing gear and methods. 
-The project will promote community enforcement through fisheries 
co-management in 8 CFMAs. The project will facilitate development 
and review of CFMA management plans and bylaws to ensure 
community take the responsibility to control migrant fishers by 
allocating specific land for camping migrant fishers for close 
monitoring, inspecting the legality of their gear, charging boat 
landing/packing fees and demanding introduction /recommendation 
letter from their previous fishing site  as part of community-led co-
management arrangements. 
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-High concentration of fishers in closed reefs after opening. When 
opening reefs, resident fishers fish for 3 days and thereafter others 
are allowed to join. This causes a lot of congestion of fishers from 
neighbourhood and distant areas. Such practice damages the health 
of the corals and other organisms. To mitigate these risks, co-
management plans and CFMA guideline which includes a step wise 
process to control the management of CFMA was drafted in 2019  
and will be reviewed by stakeholders in July/Aug 2020. This project 
will support development and review of CFMA work plans and 
promote community monitoring and surveillances.  
 

Conclusion of Blue Action Fund ESMS Reviewer on the Standard on Biodiversity Conservation and Sustainable Use of Natural Resources 

IFC PS 6 triggered? Yes / No / TBD     

Are assessments required to better understand the impacts 
and identify mitigation measures? What specific topics are to 
be assessed? 

 

Have measures for avoiding impacts already been 
considered? Do they seem sufficient? 
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B7: Indigenous Peoples   
 Project proponent Blue Action Fund ESMS Reviewer 
 Yes,no, 

n/a,TBD Answer question, provide further detail where relevant Comments, additional considerations 

1. Is the project site in an area inhabited by or important to 
indigenous peoples, tribal peoples or other traditional 
peoples, or is there a risk that the project could affect the 
rights and livelihood of indigenous peoples? If yes, 
answer questions a-h 

Yes . 
 

 

a. Name the groups; distinguish, if applicable, the 
geographical areas of their presence (including the 
areas of resource use) and how these relate to the 
project’s area of influence. 

 The area is inhabited by traditional Swahili coastal communities 
depending on coastal and marine natural resources. These 
communities have traditional land tenure and land use rights but are 
not recognized as indigenous people.  
The project will follow a participatory approach and will strengthen the 
self-management capacities of the local communities.  
In protected areas, co management will be strengthened.  
 

 

b. How does the host country’s government refer to 
these groups (e.g., indigenous peoples, minorities, 
tribes etc.)? 

 There is no specific official reference to the coastal communities. In 
daily life they are referred to as traditional Swahili coastal communities. 
These groups are not considered indigenous 

 

c. Is there a risk that the project affects their livelihood 
through access restrictions? If yes, please specify 
the indigenous groups affected. 

NA It is assumed that this does not apply because the coastal 
communities are not indigenous. The general risk of access 
restrictions is considered in standard B5 
 
 

 

d. Is there a risk that the project affects their livelihood 
in some other means, e.g. by affecting their self-
determination, cultural identity, values and practices, 
social cohesion, or by providing inequitable benefits? 

NA   

e. Does the project intend to promote the use of 
indigenous peoples’ traditional knowledge? 

NA   

f. Are indigenous groups living in voluntary isolation?  
Is there a risk that these groups might be affected by 
project activities?  

NA   

g. Explain whether and how legitimate representatives 
of indigenous groups have been consulted to 
discuss the project and better understand potential 
impacts upon them. 

   

h. Explain whether a process has been implemented or 
started to achieve free, prior and informed consent 
(FPIC) of indigenous peoples to activities relevant to 
them. 

   

i. Explain whether opportunities are considered to 
provide benefits for indigenous peoples. If yes, how 
is it ensured that this is done in a culturally 
appropriate and gender inclusive way? 

   

j. Please indicate where you see the main risks 
regarding indigenous people. What is the likelihood 
of negative impacts? How can they avoided and/or 
mitigated? 
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Conclusion of Blue Action Fund ESMS Reviewer on the Standard on Indigenous Peoples  

IFC PS 7 triggered? Yes / No / TBD     

Are assessments required to better understand the 
impacts and identify mitigation measures? What specific 
topics are to be assessed? 

 

Have measures for avoiding impacts already been 
considered? Do they seem sufficient? 

 

 
B8: Cultural Heritage 
 Project proponent Blue Action Fund ESMS Reviewer 
 Yes,no, 

n/a,TBD Answer question, provide further detail where relevant Comments, additional considerations 

1. Is the project located in or near a site officially 
designated or proposed as a cultural heritage site (e.g., 
UNESCO World Cultural or Mixed Heritage Sites, or 
Cultural Landscapes) or a nationally designated site for 
cultural heritage protection? if yes, answer a-c below 

Yes  The Shirazi Era ruins at Kilwa Kisiwani and Songo Mnara include a 
12th13th century mosque, the palace of the Kilwa Sultanate and a little 
fort and are a designated World Heritage site. The ruins lie outside to 
the south of the proposed target area. The project activities won’t take 
place anywhere near the ruins. 

 

2. Does the area affected by the project include important 
cultural resources such as burial sites, buildings or 
monuments of archaeological, historical, artistic, 
religious, spiritual or symbolic value? if yes, answer a-c 
below 

No    

3. Does the project area site include any natural features or 
resources that are of cultural, spiritual, or symbolic 
significance (such as sacred natural sites, ceremonial 
areas, or sacred species)? if yes, answer a-c below 

No    

a. Will the project involve development of infrastructure 
(e.g. roads, jetty) or construction of buildings (e.g. 
ranger office, visitor centre, tourism facilities)? 

No    

b. Will the project involve excavation or movement of 
earth, flooding or physical environmental changes 
(e.g., as part of ecosystem restoration)? 

No    

c. Is there a risk that physical interventions described 
in items a. and b. might affect known or unknown 
(buried) cultural resources? 

No    

4. Will the project restrict local users’ access to cultural 
resources or natural features/sites with cultural, spiritual 
or symbolic significance? 

No    

5. Please comment on the project’s potential negative 
impact on cultural values, norms or practices of local 
communities. 

N/A The project will respect norms and cultural values of the coastal 
community. It is part of WWF policy.   

None of the project activities are expected to have a direct or indirect 
impact with regards to values, norms or practices of local communities 
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6. Will the project promote the use of (or development of 
economic benefits) from cultural resources or natural 
features/sites with cultural significance? 

No    

7. Please indicate where you see the main risks regarding 
cultural heritage. What is the likelihood of negative 
impacts? How can they avoided and/or mitigated? 

 No main risks  

Conclusion of Blue Action Fund ESMS Reviewer on the Standard on Cultural Heritage  

IFC PS 8 triggered? Yes / No / TBD     

Are assessments required to better understand the 
impacts and identify mitigation measures? What specific 
topics are to be assessed? 

 

Have measures for avoiding impacts already been 
considered? Do they seem sufficient? 
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C. Climate change risks (Risks caused by a failure to adequately take the effects of climate change on people and ecosystem into consideration) 

 Project proponent Blue Action Fund ESMS Reviewer 
 Yes,no, 

n/a,TBD Answer question, provide further detail where relevant Comments, additional considerations 

1. Is the project area prone to specific climate hazards 
(e.g., floods, droughts, wildfires, landslides, cyclones, 
storm surges, etc.)? 

Yes 

The Rufiji delta is characterised by a rapidly changing and uncertain 
socio-ecological context. Small seasonal floods control many activities 
in the floodplains, bringing in fertile silts. Larger scale flooding occurs 
on average every four years while disastrous floods occur every ten 
years on average. Such floods have significant impacts on livelihoods 
by destroying harvests, property, infrastructure and causing loss of life. 
People adapt and organise their activities according to the season’s 
Small seasonal flood waters are used to cultivate rice, maize, 
vegetables and fruits and people living on the floodplains either 
migrate between houses or use suspended temporary stilt homes. 

The flood recession agriculture in the lower Rufiji floodplain is highly 
productive. Cutover mangrove soils and alluvia are highly productive of 
rice cultivation and are important for food security in the drought and 
floodless years and therefore are taken as an opportunity. Rice farming 
is carried out by all the RUMAKI coastal communities. Rufiji, with 
unique agricultural systems which opportunistically manage tide uplift 
of freshwater and annual flooding of the Rufiji river to grow rice twice 
and sometimes three times per year. 

Climate change already changed the flooding pattern and made it less 
reliable. This increases the risk of food shoratage. 

The north-east (kaskazi) and south east (kusi) monsoon winds are 
becoming much stronger, and their variability is unpredictable as it 
used to be in the past and most fishers and coastal villagers are aware 
about the impact of climate changes. These winds create a lot of 
changes in the seascape and prevent fishers from going out to fish 

Although the Mafia Reefs are known to be belong to the most resilient 
coral reefs in the Western Indian Ocean, they might be affected by an 
increase of water temperature.  

 

2. Is there a risk that climate variability and changes might 
affect the effectiveness of project activities or the 
sustainability of intended changes?  

 

Yes 

It is not likely that the effectiveness of project activities will be affected 
during the project implementation. Although catastrophically events 
can never be totally excluded. Nevertheless the climate change will 
have medium and long term impact on the project region.  

Building the resilience of the community through ensuring food security 
and economic pathways and maintaining relevant ecosystem services 
will be important to ensure susceptible groups are protected. Some 
activities are designed to improve the resilience of the area to buffer 
impacts of climate change. Specifically, the project will enhance the 
condition of coral reef habitats in Mafia Island Marine Park and 
Songosongo archipelago/CFMA areas, and of mangrove forests in 
Rufiji Delta, by reducing unsustainable, destructive resource-use 
activities such as seine nets and illegal pole-cutting. As a result of their 
improved condition, coral reef and mangrove habitats will have 
increased resilience to climate-related impacts.  
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All in all more studies will be undertaken during the project to 
determine specie changes for priority fisheries in the delta and other 
others climate variability associated changes in CFMAs, MIMP and 
Delta areas. The planned ocean current study in particular will help to 
deepen understanding of this although it seems reasonable to think 
that it is unlikely within the duration of the project. 

 

3. Could project activities potentially increase the 
vulnerability of local communities to current or future 
climate variability and changes? 

No 
The project activities aim to build the resilience of the community 
including particular activities to ensure food security and economic 
pathways. 

 

4. Could project activities potentially increase the 
vulnerability of the local ecosystem to current or future 
climate variability and changes? 

No 
The project aims to protect and restore the ecosystems in the project 
area and increase their resilience by decreasing threats from 
unsustainable use 

 

5. Will the project seek opportunities to enhance the 
adaptive capacity of communities and ecosystem to 
climate change?  
 

Yes  

The project aims to benefit a number of coastal communities in Mafia 
Island Marine park, in the Rufiji Delta and in areas outside the park 
and the delta. In livelihood component, the project will directly target 
livelihoods by improving access to small-scale credit and 
strengthening enterprise skills. In addition, it will strengthen food 
security through improving information-based fisheries products and 
fisheries management, which will lead to improved fish stock health 
and increased total catches/catch per unit effort. 
 
Furthermore, a number of studies will be undertaken under this project 
they include; 
- Livelihoods assessment  

- a natural capital assessment  

- an ocean circulation study and  

- larval connectivity study for selected marine species  

These studies will increase the knowledge of the dynamic of the 
ecosystem and support the enhancement of adaptive capacities of the 
communities.  
 

 

6. Please indicate where you see the main risks regarding 
climate change. What is the likelihood of negative 
impacts? How can they avoided and/or mitigated? 

 

Climate change makes the rain and wind pattern less predictable, on 
which traditional agriculture and fisheries are based. This exposes 
local communities to potential food and income crisis. Thus, it is 
important to observe and assess climatic changes and broaden the 
basis of income generating activities in order to increase the resilience 
of the coastal and delta communities.  

 

Conclusion of Blue Action Fund ESMS Reviewer on the Climate Change Risks  

Are assessments required to better understand 
the impacts and identify mitigation measures? 
What specific topics are to be assessed 
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Have measures for avoiding impacts already been 
considered? Do they seem sufficient? 

 

 

D. Other social or environmental impacts 

 Project proponent Blue Action Fund ESMS Reviewer 
 Yes,no, 

n/a,TBD Answer question, provide further detail where relevant Comments, additional considerations 

1. Is there a risk that the project negatively affects human 
rights (e.g., right to self-determination, to education, to 
health, or cultural rights) – other than issues related to 
indigenous peoples which are dealt with in the 
respective standard? Differentiate between women and 
men, where applicable. 

TBD 
The project aims to increase community participation, livelihood 
benefits and conservation initiatives and does not have any elements 
contrary to peoples’ human rights as per WWF and WIEA policies. 
 
The project will integrate gender analysis planning and budgeting into 
its programme. It will strive to give equal or equitable opportunities to 
women and men in the distribution of its direct benefits such as training 
and cash-earning opportunities that arise. Notwithstanding coastal 
cultural norms and traditions, it will apply national policies and legal 
provisions for respecting women’s rights to participate in fisheries 
resource management and to access to natural resources and project 
benefits and will encourage partners to do likewise. It will be 
acknowledged however that socio-cultural change can take generations 
to achieve and that major impacts cannot be expected during one brief 
project phase.  
 

 

2. Will the project influence land tenure arrangements or 
community-based property rights to land or resources 
and is there a risk that this might adversely affect 
peoples’ rights and livelihoods? Consider in particular 
impacts on transhumance (seasonal movement of 
livestock), vulnerable groups, different gender etc.? 

Yes 
1. As stated above, all Tanzanians have the right to fish. As per the 

national legislation restriction is on licensing and gear use. The project 

does not aim to influence peoples’ rights and right to livelihood, but the 

spatial and temporal management of measures will enforce the 

restrictions discussed in detail above, in order to increase resource 

productivity over the long-term. The design of these initiatives takes 

into account peoples’ right to livelihood. In addition, through CFMAs, 

the project aim is to introduce the transfer of some management 

responsibility to communities which is giving rights to traditional coastal 

communities – access, ownership and management of their own 

resources.  

 

3. Will the project have equal benefit for women and men? 
How will the project address historical gender 
imbalances?  

Yes 
As indicated earlier, the Tanzanian laws and policies relating to natural 
resources invariably make provisions for fairer access to resources 
and to decision-making power among the sexes. The challenge to 
achieve greater equity between women and men in the project area, 
which has strong cultural and traditional conditioning favouring men’s 
power over and ownership of resources, will be taken up in the most 
appropriate ways by applying the national guidelines for the issues 
which arise. The project and RUMAKI teams will be gender-sensitized 
in an integrated, consistent and persistent manner through on-the-job 
influences. The implementation team will strive to be gender balanced. 
Direct benefits such as training, information, materials and equipment 
will be shared equitably between female and male beneficiaries. 
Special budgetary investments will be made to provide for increased 
women’s capacity to attend and participate confidently in communal 
resource (especially fisheries, seaweed farming, VICOBA, BMU) 
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decision-making fora. 
Gender aspects will be assessed during the KAP and HSS studies. 

 

4. Explain whether the project use opportunities to secure 
and, when appropriate, enhance the economic, social 
and environmental benefits to women? 

 
As indicated previously, the project has integrated gender in planning 
and implementation in order to enhance economic opportunities for 
women and other vulnerable groups. It will strive to give equal or 
equitable opportunities to women and men in the distribution of benefits 
such as training and cash-earning opportunities that arise. 
Notwithstanding coastal cultural norms and traditions, it will apply 
national policies and legal provisions for respecting women’s rights to 
participate in fisheries and mangrove resource management and to 
access to other natural resources and project benefits and will 
encourage partners to do likewise.  
It will be acknowledged however that socio-cultural change can take 
generations to achieve and that major impacts cannot be expected 
during one brief project phase. 

 

5. Explain whether the project provide, when appropriate 
and consistent with national policy, for measures that 
strengthen women’s rights and access to land and 
resources?  

 The Tanzanian laws and policies relating to natural resources 
invariably make provisions for fairer access to resources and to 
decision-making power among the sexes. The challenge to achieve 
greater equity between women and men in the project area, which has 
strong cultural and traditional conditioning favouring men’s power over 
and ownership of resources, will be taken up in the most appropriate 
ways by applying the national guidelines for the issues which arise. 
The project and programme teams will be gender-sensitised in an 
integrated, consistent and persistent manner through on-the-job 
influences. The implementation team will strive to be gender balanced. 
Direct benefits such as training, information, materials and equipment 
will be shared equitably between female and male beneficiaries. 
Special budgetary investments will be made to provide for increased 
women’s capacity to attend and participate confidently in communal 

resource (especially fisheries and mangroves) decision-making fora. 
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6. Provide details of steps taken to ensure that the project 
does not negatively affect vulnerable groups

4
 in terms of 

material or non-material livelihood conditions or 
contribute to their discrimination or marginalisation (only 
issues not captured in any of the sections above)? 
Please describe any residual risks? 

 
The project will contribute to the achievement, spotlight on natural 
resources’ governance and accountability, particularly where the 
fisheries and mangrove resources are concerned. It is expected that 
improved governance and accountability will improve equity in natural 
resource access and thus give poor coastal communities greater 
opportunity to increase their share of the benefits from natural 
resources. Also, through the proposed project, coastal communities 
will be given opportunities to better their incomes and their ability to be 
strong self-advocates of their own interests in the participatory 
planning processes accommodated in the National Strategy for Growth 
and Reduction of Poverty (NSGRP). 

Various steps will be considered: 

- Sex-disaggregated data are analyzed on each of the back to 

office reports in all project undertaking and field activities.  

- Vulnerable groups (women, youth, and people with disability) will 

be carefully considered and included in participation of project 

activities. To date, the seascape area has shown a tremendous 

testimonies and stories of women empowerment as they actively 

participate in Collaborative Fisheries Management and livelihood, 

savings and credit activities. 

- Vulnerable people in the delta area and park area will be given 

particular attention during the implementation of the project when 

dealing with risks issues, restriction, grievances and conflicts and 

access issues, among other things.  

- The project will implement a grievance mechanism and 

Environmental and Social Management System to ensure all 

people are treated equally and fairly.  

 

 

7. Provide details of steps taken to prevent the project from 
stirring or exacerbate conflicts among communities, 
groups or individuals (e.g. by increasing resource 

 - The project will undertake the following to prevent conflicts and 

risks. 

Please provide more detail on the highlighted topics 

                                            
4
 Depending on the context vulnerable groups could be landless, elderly, disabled or displaced people, children, ethnic minorities, people living in poverty, marginalised or discriminated individuals or groups.  
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competition when promoting economic opportunities or 
when strengthen rights of selected groups)? Also 
consider dynamics of recent or expected migration and 
issues / needs of displaced people. Please describe any 
residual risks? 

- Conduct stakeholder awareness to the project/project activities 

- Conduct KAP studies to determine people’s perception about 

resource access, use and management measures in place 

among others. 

- Conduct Household Socioeconomic Survey- to understand their 

livelihood status and how they are dependent on the available 

natural resources 

- Development of stakeholders engagement plan to ensure 

ownership and acceptance to the project 

- Put in place benefit sharing mechanisms to ensure both 

conservation and livelihood objectives are considered for 

sustainability 

- Put in place a grievance mechanism.  

- Align activities to local, national, regional and global policy and 

legal frameworks as and where relevant e.g. on land tenure, code 

of conduct for responsible fisheries, social accountability policy on 

HRBAs – Human Rights Based Approaches; 

 

8. Is the project likely to induce immigration or significant 
increases in population density which might trigger 
environmental or social problems (with special 
consideration to women)? 

No    

9. Is there a risk that the project negatively affects the 
livelihoods of local communities in indirect ways or 
through cumulative (due to interaction with other 
projects or activities, current or planned) or 
transboundary impacts? 

No  The project is promoting the livelihood benefits for the coastal 
communities. 

 

10. Please indicate where you see the main risks regarding 
other E&S impacts. What is the likelihood of negative 
impacts? How can they be avoided and/or mitigated? 

 The main risks are related to potentially disadvantaging certain groups 
of people in the manner that access restrictions are applied, and 
corresponding mitigation measures implemented. 

A number of measures will be put in place to ensure the risks and 
negative impacts will be mitigated as indicated above. 

 

Conclusion of Blue Action Fund ESMS Reviewer on other Social or Environmental Impacts  

Are assessments required to better understand 
the impacts and identify mitigation measures? 
What specific topics are to be assessed? 

 

Have measures for avoiding impacts already been 
considered? Do they seem sufficient? 

 

 


